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THU1BDAY AfKIL 10 1902

lsiiiivl efpry Thursday and dvotel to
the lilt riJts of tli people of Jasper and

lclnlty Our Hlitici Tim greati at
Koixl to tho Kreatiwt mimtor

Entered at tho Iosti fllco at Jasper
Mo ns Second class natter Sept mtier
21 1893

Hiibncrlpttoit rintoM
One Year 100
Six months CO

Three months Eli

Single copies Dfi

Wood Coal anil Potatoes taken on
subscription

Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation

MlNHourl liieltlu Tlmo Tiitilo
HOIITIt 1IOUNII

No 0 K 0 Texan Kxprnin 321 a m
No t- - KCBtl Mull 1012 nin
Nn312 Local Freight 1231 p m

K C A St 1 oiiis Mall 800 p m

SO TII noCM
No 1 Tn and K C Impress 1238 n in
Nolll -- Uieil Trrluht h Ion in
No ft St L nwl K C Mall 3H p in
No ti Kan and Neb Limited i in

All trdtis liai through elnlr ears
Close connection 111 union depotd

Tickets sold and kujcnRii ihecltcd
through to all principle joints In tin
country H O llAKKIt Agent

Churcli rsotlceH
DAITIST-- Regular services on the

Hitiinliy lieore the second Riuidiy of
ovch month at H oclock p in and on
thvscond and fourth riuiidajHnt 11 a
in and M p in Mitiday cluol at 10 a

in and pnyrrniiwliiiuTuenlny riinlug
O 1almkii lnstur

MKTHODIBT fc nrdaj services
Sunday BcIiikiI 10 a in Junior
Ioiui2 K mi Kpivorlh League fi00
ii ni Preaching smccs ilret nnil tlilnl
Sunday nights and eeocl and fourtli
Hunday niornlngi Irnjer and class
ineotlng evi ry Thursday night

D K lluiaiiAM 1astor

M i SOUTH 1reachlng 1st and 3d
HundiH In eiieh inoulli morning and
evening HuniU hcIiihiI eieh Hunday til
10 a inKpwnrth league each Siindiv
evening col ducted by J V Spain
pnyi r meeting eneliVediiedii evening

L M llimrs lihtor
CHRISTIAN- - Preaching erv ices 2d

ami llli Snnihje of each month ut 11 a

in mill 7T p m Sunday school 10 a m
K Sunday nltUM im prayer liiitinp

Thursdiy night M ri Iiimnmon Pastui
PKKRDYTKIUAN Sunday School

nt llloelneli n in hrislinii Kndmvor
lit 7 oclock i in eaeli Sunday 1rajer
lni cling iucIi Widmday ciciiing

TojiIIti went DoinornUic Car
lliiifio Itnnuhlirmi mid Jniir went

lniloiieuilunl mi Ihcro wiih enough
jjlory to go nrouml

With tho urertion uf sorornl
utomi bnilditiKH tliu upuiiin tip of
tliu iniiHH rulmildin of tlio mill
nnil tho prosjieolH of n lji wliont
oroj1 thin iiroinihus to bo u blgycur
for Jiivpur

A Minnesota wnu dropped dead
1 oit week iminmliiittly ufter telling
a friend thnt hu uuvor felt better
in his lifu You ouiit iilttnya toll
how noir tho gnivo you nro by tho
titato of your feolingu

Thnt editor wan bound to bo on
tho mifo sido who ottered his paper

as it prebont to nuyoiio who wus
not iiblo to imy for It provided
tho party neither upus tobacco nor
liquor nor keeps n dog

At tho rate that Ex Democratic
Congressman Cmrloy Jlorgan in

growing in favor with tho Repub ¬

licans ho will bo hi good trim to
Hecuro tho iioiuinution from that
party for congress next July

Woboliovo that wo can ernfoly

phv that Jasper holds tho reconl
wlion it cornea to doing things up
in abort order in tlio matter lit elec ¬

ting o Ulcers Hero it is Nomi ¬

nated on Monday elected on Tues
day und sworn iu on Wednesday

A Kansas mlniator was tried
for heresy liiht week and expelled
from his church because his
toaoliings wero out of harmony
with the doctrines of tho orgoingn
tion to which he belonged Why
u mini will make it necessary for
mi organization to place him on
trial mid expell him because ho
teaches almost opposite of what
tho organization stands fur is
what wu ore unable to understand
When an individual reaches the
point where he cannot i scribe to
tho doctrines of his churoi ho is in
duty bound to withdraw from tho
crgaingutiou without pjsaing

tlirungh tlo oiJrnl uf a Irinl nnd
milking it ntcessary for hift

brethren to cxfl him Ho in

sailing miilorfiiho colors lis long
us ho remains in Hint church

A Hard Road for Keiiproclty
From Tho Clilentfo Iecord IIeruId

Tim Western Reciprocity Len
gue on tho cull of Governor STAN
LEV of KmiMis it preaitent will
hold a meeting in this city begin
uiug April 10 It is stated that the
advisability of forming a national I

organization will bo discussed and
delegates nro invited from all
those bushiest associations which
are interested in the upbuilding of
our foreign trade

Manifestly if there is to bo nny
vitality in tho reciprocity idea
there will huvo to be a si rung im ¬

pulse from oulfcido Congress to
counteract tho apathy and open
hostility of Hie politicians iu
Washington Though tho com
ment on President MtiKiKlnvs
HulTido address was almost
unanimously favorable tho sprech
was actually reduced ton meaning
le s array of words through tho
construction put upon it by tho
extreme protectionists mid they
took command nt tliu capital ut
the beginning of tho salsiou

No tooner was Congress n som
bled than tho correspondents of
the newspapers who kdep iu closo
tomh Willi tho milkers of legisla-

tion
¬

tent out tho most confident 1

I redictions thut nny tampering i

with tho turill would bt
frowned upon and their pro
dictions hnvo boon fully vorlied
Tho older reciprocity treaties have
miido slow progreNi in the Senate
the Cuban reciprocity bill which

is a grudging inadequate measure
lias finally been forced upon Ihu
Uouho onl through popular pre
aire and the insistence of the
President

There is all the limo u lower
fill and btubbuiu re islincu to be
overcomo which is bucked by yrtut
industries that ciro IrKS for the
general expansion of foreign t ale
than for their wn particular pr
miiuns under t i taritT law mid
how to harmonize tho coiitliotiug
intensts of tho greater and
smaller beneficiaries of tho luritT

and of those who do not benefit by
it nt all is an exceedingly diilicult
problem This much only is cer
tain that general professions of
friendship for reciprocity have
ceased to bo of any value at this
stnge of the disciifidon Some
definite plan of concessions should
bo proposed and there should be
far more of vigor iu tliu campaign
l hull it has evershoun before

Ucttui-- Than PIIIm
Tim Ufition litis boenjanked In

nliat way lire Cliauiberlains Stomach A

IlTer Tablets superior Ui pilln Our
answer U Thoynre eaur aud more
leaimt to take more mild and Reutla In

ilteet andjmorereliablo n they cin al- -

mjn bo dependitl UionTlien tliey
cleaiio and Inviirorato tho MtomaehnDd
Uiive thelHiwoIa In njnatural condltiou
wlilloJpilUre nioro linrrliiu tllect and
their use Is of ten followed by constipa
tion For salebyWebb Urugit Hard
vnru Co

Furm seeds Onno 175
Cow peas Whippoorwill
2f0 cleaned Hod Top 1

75 per bushel At Wobb
Drug it Ildw Go

A nslghbor ran In with a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diarr ¬

hoea Remedy when uiy son Was uuorlng
wltliseioio crias nnd was glveo up as

ISSifcJjSP0 y my regular phjtiielan
vno staniis nign in nts prolrsston
After mlnilnlteriug three doeetinf it
my son regained consciousness aud re
corernl entirely within twenty four
hours aaya Mrs Mary taller of Mt
Crswfonl Va This Ifeniedy U for silo
iy Webb Drug t Urdwurn Cj

Hrult Trees
Call on II Hunt when you want any

thing In the Kurssry line from a straw ¬

berry plant to an evergreen trre You
get exactly the kinds you want n id n
full replace at half price of all that are
dead on or boforu August 1st 1D02

17tf 11 Hunt
Many people sutler untold tortures

from piles because of the popular im ¬

pression that they can not bo oured
TAULGKd HUCKEVE TILE OINT-
MENT

¬

cures them It has met with ub
folutesueccis Price vt In tottle
tubeit 75s at E I Iji linlinga drug
store
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WINTER POULTRY HOUSE

11 lill Into 4einrnte rend Qulle an
rCnsentlnl Where Seiernl llrecila

Are Itfilaeil

Tlie cut of a lien
hoiioc la htlbmltted by Mr F O Hlb
ley of Utsepo county X Y iih tielni
a pood one for winter use

The plnn Is to lmie a cloth curtoln
to let ilovi n on aturtny days In front
of the open heda that nlternatc with j

the cloed penn Vie doubt the prac-
ticability

¬

of this as airond breeze
has not much respect for n flapping
cloth nnd thecurtnln otild not protc
a treat protection for the fowls in the
open Rhrd Hotter hate a tight wall
to keep out the weather

The plan of lanintf tho different
pens Is absolutely essential to breed
ers of eeteral xarletles that are to
be kept t epnrute but the roof j hown
a not a food one for a chicken lioiibc

WINTER 1 OLITHY HOlSn

Nearly all poultry men ORrce hat the
ltfct plan Is to hae the sloping shed
roof with the high side toward the
sun This Blies a larfre evposure of
plnss to the ll rht and bent Mr Sib ¬

ley Is rliiht In ndiocatiiifr the use of
lots of Kli for sunlight ami sun
heal are the frreatcHt tonics mid puri-
fiers

¬

In the world
The door shoun In the end of the

eoop opens Into a hall which extends
the entire length of the biitlillnff
When the buihllii Is tery loiifr there
should be doors In Hits hnll which
should be kept closed to prvwu
drafts Ohio Innaci

FERTIL1TV IN EGGS

Cnn lie lleil lr fll Ink Proper
Attention to tlir Ilenn llurlnyr

Incubation Senaon

It Is most necessary that efrjis
should be fertile nbout the time they
are disireil for Incubation whether
they ore to place In an Incubator or
to be distributed under hens Infer-
tile

¬

efrijii at such a time lire tin nbom
Inatlon a delusion and a blaster of
future hopes The first essctitlit In
lids direction will lie to hnie healthy
stock which had a healthy rrowth all
throiirh their Trowing stage and the
sexes should be as fur fiom kinship
ns possible It is also ncccsMiry that
the pareiitH lie strong 111 litnlity The
breeding stock cnn be too old or too
young too decrepit or too immature

It is a matter of regret that no one
can fully control fertility to Its full- -

The CI rout DlMmul Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of

Malaria germs So is Ion netor marshy
grouod every whem Thebn germs cause
neaktifM chills and foer aches In the
Ixinesand muscles nd limy induce dan-
gerous inaladiw Hut IClectuo Hitters
never fall to destroy thrm nnil cure null
urial troubles They nillonrely pretont
Uphold Wo fir
Malaria and Stonuieh and Llrertrouble
writes John CharhS ton of HyesvllleO

hut ueierfound anylhlng nstfood aa
Klectrio Hitters Try thorn Ouly50o
at Webb Drug t
ion

lJulk Gnrdon Seeds W II
llagar snys ho never saw
seeds como up as well as tlio
Rush Park seeds for sale by
Webb Drug Ildw Co

Wlelcla Sharp Ax
Millions mirvel at the mul- -

tltuda of tuilvliea cut off hr
Dr Kings Now Life Pilla the
most diitntslng too tiloaiaph Liver
and Doncl troublis Djspepsia Loss of
Appetite Jaundleo llihouruess Koier
Malirla all fall bvforu thesenonder
woiksrH 25oat 6tor4

Just received at R W
SheMS Mrotk
et cutlery

Those horrid fits of depression
tnalancboly loiV spirits nnd sudden Ir-

ritability
¬

that sometimes atllict otcn
KOxUempsred people is due to the blood
bIn- - jtrtniealed with black bile
HriiniM ulll purify the blood restore
health Price CO cents
at E I LAudetbaugh Co

Sow your yards with Bluo
Grass and White Clovor
right now Wobb Drug
Hdw Co

Even the tnovt vigorous and hearty
leopln have at times a feeling of nearl
ursi and llSSitlldeTn ilisr tu rin
tnkn HEUII1NE it will impart vljor
nuviunty rrice 2 and 00 cts nt

E I ljiudtrbiuih drug store

mmmBm
TNirsAClllll UUliSi

accompanying

trifHlinmyrenuslics

storoguiriatoosallsfu

WeVbjDrug

irnieoi6tcf

aidoioorfulnrss

est extent but It can be aided large-
ly

¬

by mating nnd by glilng proper
care end attention prior and during
the Incubation season Kxerclsn Is
neccssnry to procure tho greutest fer
tllity In eggs A balanced rntlon will
furnish not far from the right kind
of food which Is not only rssentlnl to
good health but to keep up thnt lgm
so requisite In breeding stock of nil
kinds The food should contain both j

illlllliui liosss stilts iiiiiid nini ciimiiiij
be provided neither more nor less In
quantity than Is required We would
not only hnte the egg fertile but we
would huo thnt fertility strong nnd
Wgorous It Is not enough thnt the
egg will hatch but It should nN
hatch n strong and vigorous ehlel
thnt will Hie nnd overcome some of
the strongest draw hacks known to
the system of rearing chicks What
Is the good to hatch n chick nnd have
It die when a tiny nrtwoolilliecntiseof
lack of illnllty Poultry Farmer

BUZZINGS FROM BEED0M

The only wny to keep drones nny
length of time Is In queenlcs col-

onies
¬

One of the best places to keep the
bees 1 In the orchard There they
will be free from nnnoyances

Uees are unturnlly clean In their
habits so If they are confined too
long nt a time they become diseased

The bes will arrange themselies
as winter comes on so ns to In close
to their mpplles and use them as
needed

The young queen will begin to de-

posit
¬

eggs In ten days from birth
nnd Is credited with laying 3000
eggs dully

Frames of scaled honey can be
ghen on any warm day to colonies
that from nny came heem likely to
fall short

Ktract honey requires less skill
but theie Is more profit in producing
the best white comb honey aa It Is
always iu demand

The life of n bee during the busy
stnsnn Is very biief Often during
the honej veason they do not lue
more than six or eight weeks They
Hie longer when confined to the
lilies in winter Agricultural llpi
tomist

Ilmr to Trent Hen Inuure
Ue hnte found it most satisfactory

to cruh or gilml the hen manure ns
fine ns possible and nilv It with chem-
icals lien manure Is strong In nitro-
gen

¬

nnd relatively weak In potash
and phosphoric acid The Iiuril
chunks may he crushed or broken up
on 11 hard floor by striking them with
n heavy shovel or maul Then sift
them through n wire sieve A mixture
of pXI pounds sifted hen manure 200
pounds muriate of potash 000 pounds
dissolved rock 200 pounds fine ground
bone nnil 200 Hounds nitrate of scli
will make a good dressing for nny
crop line ton per ncre would bo tho
limit Kural New Yorker

A OoBtoi a Bad Plight
Tno yenrsago nsnrosultotn severe

cold I lost my voice writes Dr M L
Scarbmtigh of Hebron Ohio then be-

gan
¬

an oli tinito cough Kvery remedy
known tu me rs a practicing phvalchin
far Ti yeir failed and I dally giew
nors- - lleing nril to try Dr Kings
New Discovery forConumption Coughs
and Colds I foil id quick Hief and for
last tendavshivn felt better than for
two yeirs Positively guaranteed for
Throit HDd Lung troubles by Webb Bro
50jnnd 8100 Trial bottles freo

lNut Mcry Stock
Thosu vvUhing Nursery Stock can be

supplied by the old reliabb Stark Nur-
sery

¬

Co of Louisiana Mo All stock
guarantntl Try tho Jlllack Den Davis
the market king At wholesale or re- -

ail Pilots ns low ns any responsible
Urni can sell p H Masters Agt

A Noiirly Patcil Runuvvny
Starteda horrible ulcer na the leg of J

11 Orner Franklin Groye III which
deflod doctors and all reuiedie for four
j tiars Then Iluckleas Arnica Salvo
cured him Just at good for Dolls Durns
Druljes CuU Cjrns Scalds Skin
Eruptioui aud Iiles 25o at Webb drug
store

Cream Separator
We make and soil good Cream Sspa

rators Satisfaction guaranteed
- -- ivi Wnj Baynos

Mother Ueware or those Bocret rob
bors of your bvbysquiet and health
Those sleepless nights and long hours of
tiresome vigil are caused by those torrl
bleenumledOf childhood worms Dcf
troy and remove them with Whitk
Cream VEKMiruoB 1rlce 25 cents at
KI Uiudorbaugh drug store

Try u pan of that extra fino
Kraut for 10c at CrandallB

Cuts wounds buras spraioj and
bruslsK qoickiy heal It you apply
ItALLAKDaBxoiT Lmikuvr Price 35 cti
and 50 cts

Cash paid for Hides and Iura
Bducher Butts

Kor coughs and colds thoro Is no
medicine bo tfTectiie as Dallaboi
HoBEiiousn 8vilur It is tho ideal
remedy Prlce25ceqts audCO cents at
E I Lauderbaugh Drug slo u

-
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I DEAF tmffi KES
AT L CASES

DEAFSlESS OR I3ARD HEARSRC
ARS 30W CURABLE

bv our nsw Invention Only those born deaf arc incurable

lim NOISES CEASE MEDIATELY
r A WSRMAN OF a TiMOn2

iTvLTiUCRT Mil Mxrrh
CetUtntnt Ctinp entirely curfd of deaf nci thank tj your treatment 1t n

l full hl tturvof my cne tolenil m njrdiirftiin
Abort five vein afm n y rifcht tarbrgtn toiiog anj Vu Ivepl on setting wc

WV 1H filter In tVlsi sir nlin tr

I midrfwtTit a treatment forcatirrh for three worth wtlitrtitnnyiiiccert con t

Irfrnr phyIcftnt aniui ot1iir thmot erMnettt far tKtiifitof t uncitv jiut
only an Lperatlon cojtd tulp tnct mid ecu thut only temporftiily thol tl c utnJ u
iien cense Dunne iieanii in iiicaucaco lar wum ic ionr nrevcr

I then naw your adicrtlement tccidrn ally In a New Yotk 111 and or I tie
ment After had utd It enly a few dy nccutdlax to your uirtct u tin noijejt ti 1

to day after fire week my bearing In the car has been entirely rcttrrrtl lii l m
heartily ood beg to remain ery truly your

IK A KRMAN Jjo 9 Broadway naltlirr
Our treatment tiocn not interfere with your usual occupatinvr YOU GAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME BtnVal

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC 596 LA SALLE AVE CHICAGO ILL

M

illMIIJIIUSSM SMSIUHVT

H
nr VsrtM -- S7lfVtf Your

tJ JCJL0 J0Gff vour heart ilutters
you have headaches tongue is coateJ bail breath bowel
constipated bad taste in the mouttufwi
If nciallof these symptoms fl
some ot them Its your
nver

tef m
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Real

appet

du m m m
iMUK

Ei

mlntrtl
will

ony all make your
appetite and spirits fjood At 50 oils

rmrjaiHartramMLAUDERBAUQH DRUO CO

DRAY ROBERTS

Practical 8
and

Tho tnarkot prico of nil iron nnd Htool liirn
carriasjo uxols Wo can you mutiny Uill aul yet prico am vi
will do you good All work warranted

Shops One Block North of SI Jacies Hotel

will be done up in tip top if you
lot us do it We

Uills Sale Uils Ilqrso Bills
Cards and in tho lino

At My

I desire to call attention of
tho to tho fact that I qui
ngoin my old stand with u
lrneof

F
When in need of anything in

this line give mu u call

J

Estate and XgzL
In Dank ofjjaspor Jaswr

U now located In lis new building
whir you can get your repair ¬

done all times

iKOJJ J --i iUuk81XJ fH
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tho
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then

lJ lrf VUA
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i
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at
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tc is

Tiia VAST
tVl t

A w isanaliral

rvv

vegetable rt
containing no or

narcotic poisons It o n ir

or symptoms arh
druppists

tnfa

lacksmitiis
Wagon Carriage Machine Work

PROMPTLY DOINE
is frrontly rotlured on

save j

9

ThatoJob Print leg

of yours shape
print Letter Heads Stutomohts

Envelopes Hand
Business anything printing

The Jasper News
Old Stand

pulilio
ut

lour Feed

NEAR

BERtfVWBBB
Notary Public

Insaraucs

OEORQE PEISEN

SHOE SHOP
ing

ORMS

Jtfw

BO YGAntV
EXPERIENCE

fTW
TRAOC M3

COPYRICHTa
Anron ttnamg fketfii and Ocacnntl

luteklr ucartalit our onin fr mhtt u
tknithetlrroniiintlL Ilauidbookonlu xittent freo UlJat upsncr for tarurtnr niifiIntenU taken thioujti Mram A Co rtxtlrafjKdal notice without cfawrge la toe

Scientific Jtoitrim
A hAndMmelr tllvitnitM eeklr 1rcrt or
cuUiion ot of urientlflrj tnarntl 1 mm o a
iiiiiiiii q w1lcrh

Co

Nitl

5

Dtsicr

30IBridarKfiW YDrk
brssca 5qw ess r Ut Wutuwioo

T H UOWE
ParlorBarber Shop

Shop In Lowe Dulldlng
Flee Stock of Ciars Always on JIaaiJ

Headquarters for Laundry

HORSE JACK BILLS
Printed at this Office

WHITES CREAM l

VERtMFUQm
For --

5 s Led Worm Bemedies I W2mg
f s lArVirK IT DAI I ten m trnrj KjVCTjZ J SJSUiiSiJC

13 I UAUOIiRBAUQH DRUO CO

I

itUQMUtT t
20 all
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